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5 Steps to 

Become more 

Group Tour 

ready
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A bit about Me 
► Long time tourism professional

►Worked at a Destination tourism office in NY’s  Finger 

Lakes region

►Worked at a seasonal attraction, a racetrack and at a 

museum

► Speaker at tradeshows and events

► Named a Top 10 Most Influential Woman in the Group 

Tour industry

► Top 25 Tourism Marketing Professional in the U.S.

► My Goal is to help you get more visitors through your 

doors.
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What are the 5 Steps?

► Make sure you can handle a group tour at your 
facility

► Understand the different types of tour group 
companies and the guests they serve

► Find some partners to work with

► Develop some group tour specific marketing and 
sales materials

► Create a 2-year plan for success
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1. Are you Group Tour ready?
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Do you meet these requirements:

► Can a full size motorcoach approach your facility, drop off 

and pick up safely?

► Can your facility accommodate 55 people at one time?

► Do you have bathroom facilities?

► Do you have a staff person trained to answer phones, take 

reservations and answer questions?

► Are you open regular hours? 

► Do you provide a discount for group tours?
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2. Understand the different types 

of group tour companies and their 

customers
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Different types of tour operators serve different 

guests. Which is the best match for your 

facility?

► Student tours

► Retail tour companies

► Charter/Custom tours

► MICE

► A word about group leaders vs Group tour operators
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3. Find some partners to work 

with 
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Partners in Tourism:

► Your DMO- Destination Marketing Organization

► Your State DMO

► Do some research – where do tours go before you 

and after?

► Competitors? 
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4. Develop some group tour specific 

marketing and sales materials
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Group tour materials:

► Profile Sheet – what it is and what it does

► Your website – does it have a group tour area?

► Social media – are group tours mentioned?

► Your brochure – do you mention group rates 

available?
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5. Create a 2 year plan for success
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Your long term plan should include:

► Budgets

► Tradeshows and sales calls

► Meeting with supervisor to explain business cycle of 

group tours

► Develop SOP for any staff that interact with group 

tours ( reservations, sales, etc)

► Method of tracking group tour visitors

► Marketing and sales plan
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Additional resources for you!

►www.TourismProAcademy.com

►Free resources

►Online Courses

►Ebook on the Group Tour market

►Weekly article sent to your mailbox

►Online Tourism Training Program

►A way for DMOs to provide ongoing professional development

►Contact me at sally@SallyDavisBerry.com 14
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http://www.tourismproacademy.com/

